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24 Club     Club Sponsor: Mrs. Doris    Location:  302 

Sharpen your mental-mathematics and problem solving skills by competing with other students in the 

race to make '24!' 

 

Acting Club    Club Sponsor: Mrs. Reitz    Location:  AUD 

Calling all actors! Do you dream of becoming a Broadway sensation? Do you long to be a movie star? Do 

you want to have fun for 30 minutes every week? Are you thinking of auditioning for this year's musical 

and want some ideas for your audition? If so, this is the club for you! Join us as we discuss acting 

technique and do exciting activities to build your acting skills. Sign-ups are in room 227! 

 

Apples to Apples   Club Sponsor: Mrs. Szagola    Location:  235 

A fun party game where everyone's opinion counts. Select the card from your hand that you think best 

matches the judge's card. If the judge picks your card, you win that round. It's as easy as comparing 

'apples to apples!' 

 

Artistic Findings  Club Sponsor: Mrs. McCain/Miss Schollenberger  Location:  206 

Do you enjoy art and all the different medias it has to offer and explore?  Explore using different art 

mediums, materials and supplies such as pencil, pastels, paint, charcoal in a creative setting with 

students who share the same interests. 

 

Beatboxing Club   Club Sponsor: Mr. Sanchez    Location:  201 

Beatboxing Club is perfect for any student with an interest in beatboxing. Anyone from newbies to pros 

can join. If you like the idea of making funny noises with your mouth, this may the club for you. You will 

have an opportunity to practice with a microphone as well. 

 

Board Game Bonanaza   Club Sponsor: Mrs. Stryjak    Location:  234 

Are you ready to challenge a friend to some of the all-time favorite board game? You will find everything 

from a civilized game of checkers, to taking over the world in the ultimate strategy game of 'Risk.' If you 

ask yourself questions like, 'What will my LIFE be like when I am older?', 'Do you have a CLUE who did 

it?', or 'How could you possibly sink my BATTLESHIP?, this is the club for you. 

 

Chess Club     Club Sponsor: Mrs. Gamble   Location:  333 

Come join your Tamanend peers to play a simulating game of chess. All levels of play are welcome to 

join! 
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Community Service Club   Club Sponsor: Mrs. Higgins   Location:  237 

Would you like to help out your local, national, and even international community? Sign up for this club 

if you are interested in making a difference! 

 

Computer Programming/Coding  Club Sponsor: Mr. Murray   Location:  309 

Students will have time to explore the world of coding. Coding is the directions that make a computer 

carry out operations. Come out and learn how to code in a game or learn how to code to create a game. 

 

Cooking Club    Club Sponsor:  Mrs. Meidt   Location:  307 

Students will be taught how to make a variety of different meals and/or appetizers while learning how 

to make healthy balanced meals for breakfast lunch and dinner.  The fee for this club is $10/person. 

 

C-SPAN Club    Club Sponsor: Mr. Heisey and Mr. Blair  Location:  238 

Want to win $5,000? If you're in 9th grade Honors American History (or any 9th grader choosing to do 

the C-Span competition) join the C-Span Club! This club will correspond with the C-Span project in 9th 

grade social studies.  

 

Dance Club   Club Sponsor: Mrs. Wilhelm/Mr. Reynolds  Location:  327 

Tired of sitting around all day then get up and MOOOOOOVE with the dance club. If you love to dance or 

want to have fun trying. Dance club is the club for you. Come be creative and get up and dance. 

 

Election 2016 Club   Club Sponsor:  Mrs. McFarland/Mr. Landis Location:  510 

Do you love politics? Are you super pumped/passionate about the upcoming election?  If so, then Mr. 

Landis’s and Mrs. McFarland’s ELECTION 2016 CLUB is for you. This Fall we will cover not only the 

upcoming election and candidates but argue school, state, and regional issue as well. The final session of 

the club before the election will feature a FULL OUT DEBATE where we settle once and for all: who do 

you think should be the next President of the United States? 

 

Farkle Club     Club Sponsor: Mrs. Fink   Location:  513 

Come challenge your friends in this exciting, intense dice game where different combinations of 

numbers score you points. Don't worry if you can't play, we'll teach you! 
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Functional Fitness Club   Club Sponsor: Mr. Schaefer  Location:  Fitness Ctr off Gym 

Students will have the opportunity to be challenged in a variety of physical exercises that will teach 

them how they can become functionally fit and improve the way they look and feel! Beginner, 

intermediate and advanced levels of fitness will benefit from the experience and learn the tricks of the 

trade and how to get fit with minimal equipment. 

 

Hand Held Gaming    Club Sponsor: Mrs. Marano   Location:  311 

Bring your favorite hand held gaming devise (DS, Tablet, etc...), phone, or iPod and share games, 

strategies, or music with your best buds. Play together, or against each other while exchanging ideas, 

games and music. Remember, you must have your own hand held game, tablet, phone or iPod to join 

this club! Cell phones are acceptable but for gaming and sharing music only! 

 

Jenga CLub     Club Sponsor: Mrs. Penn   Location:  228 

Are you a Jenga Enthusiast? Come join this club and enjoy some nail-biting competition while playing 

the classic block-stacking, stack-crashing game of JENGA! How will you stack up against the law of 

gravity? Is your hand steady enough to pull out the last block before the tower collapses? Come and see 

how you stack up! 

 

Jump Rope Club    Club Sponsor: Mr. Higgins   Location:  107 

Get outside, enjoy the weather, and do something active! Join the Jump Rope Club and have fun with 

your friends. Jump ropes will be provided. 

 

Mad Libs    Club Sponsor: Ms. Davis   Location:  504 

Mad Libs are funny, often ridiculous stories created when you fill in the blanks with the part of speech 

that is requested. 

 

Monopoly Club     Club Sponsor: Mr. Schmidt   Location:  236 

Boardwalk or Park Place? Buy the Railroads, or pass? Will your business model help you achieve your 

Monopoly? Compete and strategize with friends and attempt to create your very own Monopoly. 

 

Mosaics Coloring Club    Club Sponsor: Mrs. Magliozzo   Location:  506 

Bring your colored pencils and enjoy some time to color detailed mosaic designs with your friends. 
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Nail Polish and conversation   Club Sponsor: Señora Corsino   Location:  210 

This club will allow girls to paint their nails while socializing with others. Girls will exchange ideas about 

decorating their nails. 

 

National Junior Honor Society Service Club Club Sponsor: Señora Mars  Location:  230 

If you are a member of NJHS and want to help organize the Thanksgiving Food Drive, please sign up for 

this club! 

 

Paper Airplane Club    Club Sponsor: Mr. McGinty   Location:  302 

Test your engineering skills by designing, creating, and flying your own paper airplane. Students will 

compete using the international rules developed by the Paper Aircraft Association (PAA) for distance 

and time aloft. 

 

Reading for Pleasure  Club Sponsor:  Mrs. Holloway            Location:  Library 

Is there never enough time to READ? Then this is the club for you! Bring your favorite book with you or 

check one out of the Library. This will be one of the only times that you will be in a Quiet Library because 

we will all be READING! 

 

SciShows     Club Sponsor: Mr. Dennis   Location:  332 

Do you enjoy Mythbusters? Planet Earth? Life? Bill Nye? What about SciShow? Spend your time 

watching interesting science videos on a variety of topics. Your suggestions are welcome! 

 

Ski Club   Club Sponsor: Mr. Sterner and Mr. Werner   Location:  106 

Would you and your friends like to join us on the slopes of Jack Frost and Big Boulder this winter? Then 

you MUST sign up for ski club this fall! We will take 6 trips in January and February. This club involves a 

significant cost and time commitment, so please check out the information on Mr. Sterner’s teacher site 

before committing and signing up.  

 

Spoons      Club Sponsor: Mrs. Mancini   Location:  233 

Take a break from your day and enjoy some exciting rounds of this fast-paced, action-packed game! 

Similar to musical chairs, this game requires speed, strategy and skill. 
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STEM Club   Club Sponsor: Mrs. Nagle & Mrs. Brumbaugh   Location:  102 

If you are interested in exploring aspects of science, technology engineering and math then this club is 

for you! You will work with other students in the club to solve real-world problems using a variety of 

tools and technology. 

 

String Bracelets Club    Club Sponsor: Mrs. Losey   Location:  328 

Come relax, chat, and make string bracelets for yourself and your friends. 

 

Student Council Club Sponsor: Madame Orinski and Ms. Vitacco  Location:  225 

Would you like a vote in decisions at TMS? Would you like the 'heads-up' before events are announced? 

Do you want to be involved in TAMANEND events? If so, then join the Student Council club and get 

involved. 

 

T25 Club   Club Sponsor:   Mrs. Barlow    Location:  503  

Girls, want to get a work out in with your friends during school?  Come try the exercise craze T25! 

 

Taboo     Club Sponsor: Miss Roth    Location:  512 

Test your creativity with this game of verbal descriptions. Get your teammates to guess what word you 

are describing without saying the words that are Taboo. Pit your team against another in this fast paced 

word game. 

 

The FRIENDS club   Club Sponsor: Ms. Scheffey    Location:  306 

If you are interested in joining the FRIENDS group in the future, this is the perfect time. Work with the 

students in the gym and learn what the group is all about. 

 

The Mindfulness Club   Club Sponsor: Mrs. Ritrovato   Location:  LIB Rm 401C 

This club is for students who want to learn and practice stress reduction techniques such as meditation, 

guided visual imagery, basic yoga sequences, and mindfulness to apply when feeling overwhelmed. 

 

Two Pitch Baseball   Club Sponsor: Mr. Lenet and Mr. Ketler  Location:  331 

Same concept as baseball but you only get two pitches. 
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Wii Sports    Club Sponsor: Mr. Eisold    Location:  337 

Playing sports using the Wii 

 

Zen Coloring Club   Club Sponsor: Señora Murray    Location:  508 

Want to relax and relieve some stress? Join the Zen coloring club. We will be coloring mandalas and 

enjoying our time together. 


